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IMPRISONMENT, The President is virtually a prisoner, liesurrenders his right to

o'ono_ud go without surveillance when he enters office. Secret service non closely
guard every avenue to the 1:_ito House, V_non the PTosidont attends a _mot__ngat the
Capital, the U.S. Capital Police, secret service men, and large detatchments of
¥1ashingtonpolice are on hand to police highways, guard approaches and keep back
crowds. P_eceptions at the White House are strictly policed and supervised. When
the President retires for the night he is most securely locked in. }_ has no choice
and could not discharge secret service vigilance if he no @osired.
STRAi,_GEDISPARITIES. Nevada with a total population of 91,000 has one Representa-
tive and_o UeS,senators|likewise_yamingwitha populationof 225_565,New
MexicoandArizonalikewisewith%oralpopulationsonlyslightlyin excessof
400,000,The16thlllinoisdistrictis creditedvtitha populationofabout260_000.
THEHCLEODBILL. Therearcstill1448nntionnlbanksintheU,Sewithassetsof
_24milliondollarsin receivershipandthepurposeof theL,bLoodBilli_ to direct
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation to take over these assets, issue money in
exchange therefore and direct the receivers and conservators to immediately pay
this money to the depositors, lllinois would be directly affected because there
are 169 national banks in receivership and 28 national banks under conservatorship
h_ lllinoise This is mere than the total number in Now York and Pennsylvania

cambinedeCammittoehearingsarcnowbeingheld_
REEDVILLEV_ST.VA._ Seeminglylittlem_ttersoftenprovokegreatesteontrovorsye
Mrs.Roosevelt,theFirstL_dy,was intore_tod_nlocatingc s_ll factory_t
Roodsvillo,VIostVa,to giveemploymentto about125menwhoworeonetimeskilled
wood workers,laterworkedin the minos_and _hon the minos_:mroexhausted,wore
loft in umomploymont.At her instanco_the Sonntoaddedan _mondmontto a House
appropriationbillprovidingoneh_Ifmillionforthispurpose.TheHousestruck
outtheamendmentafterfuriousdebatedurh_gwhichthecryof socialism_'_Israised,
Clinching_rgumonth_vovorwasa letterfroma furnituremanufacturerinl_orth
Carolina _ho offered to soil his factory to Uncle So_mfor $52_000 (one tenth of the
amount requested in the bill) donate h_If million foot of lumber suitable for
manufacture of fuxu_ituro_nndthen offered his service for one year in a supervisory

capa6ity for one dollar. One hundred sixty four Democrats voted a_inst the First
Lady.
BENEFIT ACREAGE PAYMENTS. Actual payments under the acreage reduction program of the
AAA for cotton, wheat and tobacco total 194 nillion as of Feb. ist. Payments on corn
and hog reduction have not yet been _bulated. Preliminary figures h_ever on wheat
cotton m_d tobacco sh_ thnt southern states hnvo fared well. Tex_s 46 million

dollars for cotton and wheat_ 0klah_ 15 nillion_ Knnsas 15 million_ Arkansas
II nillion_ _ssissippi I0 nillion| AlaboAua I0 _nillion; Georgia 8 _illion. lllinois
has received I_ nillion on whoo.t reduction. This will be onl_rged considerably when
hog-eor_ checks are issued. However, in proportion to the amount paid by lllinois
in the form of income and excise and internal revenue taxes for the support of the
Government, it will receive far less tl_u_most states and infinitely less than the
southern statese

ACTORS AND ACTRESSES. The depression has also affected the stage. Hundreds of
actors _d actresses are unemployed. L_nwhile producers have mo_nagedto engage
European players at salaries far below the level of American stage salaries and
have continued to bring such actors and actresses to the United States because the
present la_ permits them to enter for six months p_riods, by merely affirming before
an American consul that they _ro _ctors, artists, singers, musicians. A bill now
pending before the I_uigration Committee provides for their exclusion under the con-
tract labor provisions of the law unless they are distinguished or celebrated in
their particular fields. Hearinge have been of interest and among witnesses heard by
the Comnittee were drama critics, playv_ri_hts,actors and actresses of distinction.
I_ENDING BATTLE. On Jcnunry 12, the House passed the Independent Offices Appro_
p__'n-_iY_-_vidin 8 funds for the operation of various indop_ndont establish-
ments of the government, s,_lariosetc. This bill also contained appropri_.tions
for votor_us and provided that the pay cut of all Federal employees should continue
until July Ist, when 5% would be rcstorode The House was determined to liberalize
those provisions but the bill was considered under the g_g rule, which rule passed
by the n_rr_7 m_.rgin of 6 votes° The bill was reported in the Senate on Fob. 12,
whore no _g rules obtain. Ropublieom_ and Domocro.ticSenators joined l_undsin the
revolt and c_ondmonts wore added to the bill providing for _ 5% restoration of pay
to Federal employees on Fobe let and the other 10% on July Ist_ restored the 25%
pnycut iz_pOSOdon service connected v_r re%crams by the Economy Act; restored about
23,000 insane and tubercular veterans who had boon removed from pension rolls by
the Special Rovio_ Boards set up under the Economy Act, restored the pensions of
Spanish lVcrveterans and their v_idov_s_d orphnns to %0% of _Th_tthey v_oro receiving
prior to the passage of the Eoon_ Act_ gave to all votoruns, _hothor their
disabilities wore sorvic_ connoctod or not the right to be hospitalized in Veterans
hospitals if they had no money to po.yfor such treatment, _nd in general completely
liberalized the Economy Act. The bill with a_aohod amendments p_ssod the Son,to
by a vote of 41 to 40. It w_s thus returned to the House for _ction_ 0rdin_rily



the procedure would be to call it up at 0110ofor action o11the _mendments, IIowevei_
the S_eaker and leaders k_ew the attitude of the President and underauthority vested
in th_ Speaker, the bill was referred back to the House appropriations Con_nittee.
This was an unusual practice which had not been used for years. It locked a bit
transparent and at once, a petition was filed so that the Committee might be dis-
charged and the bill brought to the floorQ Heated accusations and charges flew
freely, that it was an attempt to thwart the will of Congress. Leaders promised
to bring the bill out but meaz_hile it is resting in Committee and the rules experts
are probably laboring on some kind of procedure to bring it forth with additional
omlondments, in the hope that it v_illnot be subject to the desire of House members
to freely amend it. If it is amended _gai_, it must go back to the Senate. Admin-
istration loaders arc hopeful that the bill can be passed without a rollcall vote.
PERSONALITIES. Senator Huoy (Kingfish) Long fairly ro_rs and bristles when he
speaks on the floor of the Senate. Senator Borah has aged much in the last year.
Congressional mail and telegrams is reported to be heavier now than during the war.
Of .a total of 526 bills on the Private calendar, consisting of various kinds of

claims against the U.S. only 5flwere disposed of at a three hour night session on
._hrch ist. One cla_s been on the calendar since 191_. This is a fair indication

of the laborious sl_mess of procedure. At 4:00 p.m. Friday _arch 2, with only 69
members present the iIouseconsidered a short bill extending the authority of the
Federal Reserve to use _overnment obligations for collateral in the issuance of
Federal Reserve notes. The authority expired on l_rch 3, 1934 and by terms of the
bill was to be extended for t1_reoyears. An amendment was offered to limit the
time to three months until the bill could be properly considered. On a division
vote, the _mondment was lost by one vote. Tellers wore demanded, i_otenough members
_roso to obtain a teller vote. The proposer of the azlendmontmade the point of no
quorum. The bolls range The roll_as being called. I_ombors loft their offices and
their dinners to come to the floor. A motion was made to close the debate. The
motion lost. The debate began in earnest. Cries of"cramming legislation d_n
Congressional throats by the Banking Cammittoo without proper deliberation vloro
hoarde" The situation grit worse. Pandemonium reigned. At seven o'clock the
majority loader moved to adjourn. The bill was not passed. The penalty _as that
members wore denied a Saturday vacation so that they mi,_ht spend entire day in
their offices devoting time to n_il and the study of bills to come up the foll_ing
wooke


